
A Great Nerve Medicine.
Celery King clsanssa the system BBd builds

H up.
It make" tho Mood pure,
it baaatiflea tbe complexion.
It cured Constipation and liver disorders.
it cures headache and most other ache.

Celery King cure's. Nerve, Stomach, I.lver
and Kidney diseases, '

Use It
Daily J

Our brush should be used daily
in p'acc of the ordinary hair

( brush, hair washes, or hair grow
ers. If you do not find, after
six months' trial, that

Dr Scott s
ELECTRIC

Hair Brush
, will do all we claim for it send it(fa- 4
I, back and your money
J wiil be refunded. You
) can buy the number

one size for

One
Dollar.
t la Guaranteed to Cure

J Nervous Headache in five minutest
c Bilious llcadach in five minutes I

f Ns'Jt'.dftl . i.i live minutes I

j D;;nd.uff and diseases of the scalp!
Prevunla f illing hair and baldness!
ftsj I si I IB hair long and glossy !

her V , fri Fry Ciods .'ires cad Drujj:lsts

." nt postpaid, on it in:

'.:. ten CeSrtS f.ir postage.
;.... llorTO.".t gTOflT," f.fVra
t 1 '

Tfc'.V' .' IX I '. and 01". Klsrtri? Otrwtf,
i. ' EUHrie Flrh Bmmkff, U,

Mhf r t r fjVfu .'irdrt, ffltrtri? vt.
gttotrtc ti$uith. (j eta, i;uift. 8.1 m
GEO. A SCOTT, 84a HriJwiiy, U

OlSOIg
A SPECIALTYD ilnry ULUOD l'u I SON peraianrntJj
cured In lAmsTidays. Youcanbotrontrilpi
homo toriejne prlcaaadsr same ffu& t an-t-

Ifyoa prefer tocomebere we will con.
tract tonaytSJlmadfaraanil h. ir ..,

nocbanre.tf wo fail to cute, if yen hate taken xnerenry, lmiido im.ash, and still hove ar!ni ;tn.

Puds, Mucous Patch hi moutii. Sore Throa)
a. Copper 'olirril Spots, I'lcers onany part of tlio body, llnir or FvcItow" falllnroat, it is this Secondary i;LOOU rOISO,

we guarantee to cure. Wo solicit tbeu.t ob-it- i
Hate cases and cliilleuco the world for ;i
taso verannntciirc, Tins !ieasa has aliv.iv
dafUeUtiieslcill of the most eminent plivni
elans. a.--.00,000 capital Kliind our nncondl
uemal froaranty. Absolute proofs sent sealcil 01
application. Address COOK Kh.VIKDY CO.Ml Masonic Temple, CiliCVOO, ILL.

A BIG BARGAIN.
Cut this out and return with 11.00 (money or.

rter or currency ) and we will ord- -r i he lollowlnu
"Kanilly Combination" sent prepaid i

NKW YOHK WKKKI.Y T It I III' N YEAH.
THEOKNTI.KWOMAN I YKMt.
NATION A I, LLU8TH Vl'KD MAGAZINE t VR
AMERICAN POULTRY ADVOCATE I V EAR,
HAPPY HOP KM KAMI LY MAGAZINE VII.
VEH MoNT KARM JOURNAL l YEAR,

Onr Price $1.00. Rtgnlar Cost $4.00
Tin combination nils a family need. We win

anbatltufe the Chicago Inter-ocea- n, Toledo
Weekly Blade, KanaaaCIt) Weekly Star, Denver
Weekly Times. Twicer-wee- k Louisville Courier
Icarus l, sin Prsnolsoo Weekly Host, or Mm-tren- i

Weekly i utetteln place o( N, Y. rrlbune II

desired but no other changes uru allowed, ouu-iiln- .:

1131 for a stamp.

O. H. JONES, Room 496,
lr. Mnii.'iuer Vermont Knrm Joiirmil.

WILMINGTON. VERMONT.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics net directly upon the disease,

without exciting disorder in other parts

of the Bystcuj. Tlicy Cure the Sick,
k j, cracs. pbicis,

I Prvers, Conscnilnns, Inflammations. .45
I Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic

3--Teethlna.Collc.Crylng.Wokcfuliicss .43
4--Dtarrhea. of Children or Adults.. .. .'IS
7- -Cout hs, Colds, Drnnchltls 33
8--Neuralgia, Toothache, Kacrache 'iS
9-- lleadaehe. 8lek Headache, Vertigo . .'J3

10 Rvspepsla.Iadlgestlon.WeakStomach.aS
1 1 --siupprrsard or Painful Periods 33

tes. Too Profuse Periods tIS
13--Croup, Larvnaitia. Iloarsenesi 33
14--Malt Rheum. Erysipelas. Eruption. . .33
1 5- - ltheiiiiMiii.nl Kheumatlc Pains 31
15--Malarla, Chilli, Iver aud Ague 38
1 ft utarrh. Influenza, Cold Id the Bead .3,1

33
37 - hliliiey Dlienies 33
is ert(iu. Debility 1.00

ary Wraknesa. Wetting Ded... .33
7T-4J- rlp. Hay Fever 3tf

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
Urugsl.Mnr rre--

Sold as druKKiais. or sent on receipt of price,
umphreys' Med. Co., Cor. WllUam Jobu8t,

New York
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LYRIC OF THE BUCK-SA-

Vr-- r rick, ur-- r raw.
I'r-- r rick, ur-- r raw!

Have you buckled your back to an old
buck-saw- ?

Have you doubled your kr.ee on knotty
stick

Ar,d bobbed to the tune of ur-ra- ur-- r

rick?
Have you sawed till your eyeballs gogglnd

and popped.
Till your heart seemed lead and your

breath was stopped?
Have you yiakid her up nnd yawked her

down,
As do'.eful a lad as there was In town?

If so we can talk of the back-be- woe
That followed the youngsters of long ago
Ah. urban chap with your anthracite
1'ass on, for you cannot fathom, quite.
The talk that I made with this other chap
Who got no cuddling In comfort's lap.
You'll scarcely follow me when I slr.g
Of the rasping buck-saw'- s dancing

spring.
Por the rugged rhythm Is fashioned for
The eisr that remembers tir-- r rick, ur-- r raw.

L"r-- r raw, ur-- r rick
I.'r-- r raw, ur-- r rick!

We pecked at our mountain stick by stick
Our dad wns a man who was mlfihty good
In Retting the women folks lots of wood
And as soon as sledding came on to stay
Jack got all work and bo cot no piny.
Por dally the ox-le- creaked and crank' d

Till the yard was full and the buck-aaw- s

talked.
'Twas rugged toll and we humped our

backs,
nut we fcarre kept pac with dad's big

ax.
There were bltte.- - jnornlngs of "ten be-

low,"
There were days of bluster and days of

snow,
Hut with double mittens, a big wool scarf
And coonikln earlapa we used to laugh
At the fussiest blast old llore as shrieked
And the nlppingest pinches Jack Krost

tweaked.
We were warm as the blade of the yank-

ing aw
That (teamed to the tune of ur-- r rick, ur-- r

ra w

Dr-ra- ur-- r rick,
Ur-- r raw, ur-- r rick!

Ho, men at the desks, there, dull and sick!
You slap your hands to yonr stiff old backs
At thought of the days of the saw und the

ax,
And you press your palms to nn aching

brow
And shiver to think of a saw-buc- k now;
But, ah, old fellows, you can't deny
YOU banker a bit for the times gone by,
When tbt toil of the tasks that Oiled the

das
Made bright by contrast our bits of play.
O, grateful the hour at set of sun
When the tea was hot and the biscuits

"done,"
When chocking his ax In the chopping

block
Dad sung: "Knock off, beiys; five o'clock."
Now tell me truly, ye wearied men,
Are you ever as happy as you were then,
When you straightened your toll-be-

weary backs
At the welcome plop of dad's old ax?
And tell me truly caa you forget
The sight of the table that mother set,
When dropping the saws In the twilight

gloom,
We trooped to the cheer of the dear fore-roo-

nd there In the red shade's meHow light
Made feast with a grand, good appetite?

Made feast at the sweet, old homespun
board

On the plum preserves and the cran' Jell
stored

For demands like th.:c; and made great
holes

In the heaps of the cream o' tartar rolla;
Ah mSoI fickle ind faint above
Th liivW' viands you uaed to lore.
What would"'' J'Su give for the sharp-s- et

tang
That followed those days when the ateel

teeth sang?
For aest was as keen aa the bright, swift

saw
When you humped to the tune of ur-- r rick,

ur-- r raw.
Holman F. Hay, In I.ewlston Journal.
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Lee Hall, Fighting Nan

By N. A. Jennings.
-

is one fightinp man who lias
THERE with I'ncle Sum's army t

the Philippines of whom the great
American public knows little or noth-

ing, lint, whose name throughout the
state of Texas 6tands as u synonym
for desperate courage and tightiut
qualities of the highest order, lie is

Lee Hall, now a lieutenant in the Thirty-t-

hird United Slates infantry, but he
earned the rank of captain in the Tex-n- s

rnnffers by years of the hardest
kind of service on the border.

Lee Hall succeeded C'apt. L. II. Mc- -

NJelly, in 187S, to the command of the
Texas ranger company that had more
to do with ridding Texas of her

"bad men," and with putting
a slop to the wholesale enttle-raidin- g

on the lower Rio Grande frontier, than
nny other agency. WitJi these rangers
llall did some magnificent work and
became renowned for his fearlessness
in a country where brave men ure tho
iule. With but 17 of hia men, one!
r tormy night in December, 1870, he ar-- 1

rested over 70 nrmed dreperadoes in
DeWitt county, Tex., members of the
Button faction of the Taylor-Sutto- n

feud, which had ragid in that county
for nearly 20 years, ami had causeel
the killing of hundreds of men on bolh
sides. On the night in question all
the Sutton following had gathered at
the wedding of one of their numlie-r- .

B man who, with six eithers, hail been
indicted for a cold-blood- murder,
Hall took his men to the place,

the house, nnd then boldly
and stated that he had come to

arrest the murderers. The despera-
does drew their six shooters nnd said
they would die liefore giving up.

"Very well," nnswered Hall. "Move-ou-t

your women and children nn.1

we'll give you all the fight you want.
My men expected n fight when they
came here, and I don't want to disap-
point them. I'll give you five minute
to get the women and children out-th- en

we'll turn loose."
The outlaws knew their man and

that ho meant every word he said, nnd
they began to parley. Ball saw his
opportunity, and called two of the
ranfrcrs to his side. Then he told the
Suttonitea to give up their arms quick-
ly if they would avoid being killed. In
a few minutes the desperadoes were
disarmed, and the next morning the
accused murderers were landed aaf?-l-y

In jail. Nothing but supreme cour-
age and coolneas could have accom-nlUhe- d

such a remarkable fest, but
'that Is just what Lee Hall had.

Hall personally arrested Ham White,
the mos4. dreaded and (UCCettaful "rotd
agent" Texas ever knew, a man who
invariably "worked alone." nnd who.
single-hande- robbed many a stage
conch. Hall trailed White from the ,

scene of rne of his exploits, caught
him in n livery stable in u town 50

miles away, and arrested him. White '

was arQed with two and
showed fight, but Hall sprang at him,
knocked him down, and overpowered
bim after a desperate struggle.

Hall was in nt the killing eif the no-

torious 8am liass and his gimg of bank
robbers and CUttbrOAtS, and in dozens
of other noted encounters with the
outlaws who gave to Texas such a ter-

rible reputation in the years gone by.
Hut i' was before be became a

ranger that Hall won his spurs as a

fighting man In Texas, lie "as born
in Lexington, N. C, In October. 1H4'1, j

and etinie of old revolutionary stork
by both his parent. Among his an-

cestors were the- - famous Oen. Qilea j

Meltine and Oov, Stanford, of North
Carolina. Lee went to Texas In search
of adventure when he was 20 years old.
nnd found it when be became deputy
dierilT in Grayson county, just south j

of the line of the Indian territory'
hi a little less than two years the

young deputy sheriff made 1,060 r-- ri

Ms. killed seven men, and was
wounded Ave times. His fame as an
oflleer eif the law spread far and wide;
it was a foregone conclusion that any
man Hall undertook to a rreal would
be made a prisoner or would be a sub-

ject tor the coroner.
There was one des perado, however, a

man named Wilkinson, who had man-

aged to elude Hall for month , and who
bad sworn be would never be taken
alive. Ue was wanted lor cattle steal-
ing and murder. Many a long, weary
clny and night had the young deputy
sheriff hunted for this man, and Wilkin- -

ton at last grew tired eif being sought
so persistently. He sent a message' to
Hall, who was in Dennison. in which he
said that if the deputy sheriff wanted
him so badly he could conic ami gd bim
on a certain day. Wilkinson said that
he would be on a little prairie about
Is mile's from .Dennison at four o'clock
on the afternoon of that day and would
meet Hall there, provided' the latter
came after him alone. The outlaw
pledged his word that he, also, would
be alone. If Hall could arrest him
under those circumstances h( said lie
was welcome to do it.

And Lee Hall accepted the invitation
auel the terms.

Early or the morning of the appointe-

e! elr.y he mounted his horse, and with
a brtech-loadln- g shotgun and a

for arms rode out from Denni-

son to keep the appointment. The
sheriff tried in vain to dissuade his dep-

uty from the undertaking, and begged
him nt least to take a posse with him
to surround Wilkinson and surprise
him Into giving up, but Hall would not
listen to him.

No," he said; "WUkfason has made
a fair, squnre offer, and I believe he'll
keep liis word and be there alone. If a

desperado can keep a promise, I think
I ought to be man enough to do the
same, und I'll meet him on bis own

terms. And," he adeled, "if 1 come back
he'll be with me."

The place of meeting was a clear
space about half a mile square, sur-

rounded on all sieles by mesepiit,
chaparral and live oak woods. At pre-

cisely four o'cltiek Hall rode out frtim
the southern edge of the chaparral on
to the prairie, and a minute later Wi-

lkinson rode into view from the mirth
end. He, ten) was armed with shotgun
and revolver. The men were within
plain sight eif each either, but too far
away to exchange shots. At the same
instant they urged their ponies into a
gallop and made straight for each oth-

er, both holding their shotguns ready
for action.

No more evenly matched men, per-

haps, had ever met in a duel to the
death, for such they knew their meeting
must Vie. Etch was n perfect horse-
man and a fine marksman. Neither
knew the meaning of fear.

They approached each other rapidly
and were soon within hailing distune e,

not

fashion to the of their horses
as to present as small target as pos-

sible, their guns pointed over
their horses' necks.

They fired at the Fame Hall
wore nn overeont cape attached
to it, nnd buckshot the
discharge of Wilkinson's gun almost
cut this cape from its fastenings, but
not shot hit the deputy. Hull also
fired one barrel of his shotgun, and
charge entered the Wilkinson's
horse, knocking him down. Wilkinson
sprang off and landed on his knees as
his horse went crashing to the ground.
His shotgun from his hands and the
horse fell on the weapon.

got yelled Hall, heeling
his horse straightening up in the
saddle anel pointing his gun .traight at

outlaw's head. "Give now or
I'll kill you!"

"You've got Ihe elrop on me. all right."
nnswered Wilkinson, as he looked
coolly into the muzzle the shotgun,
"but if you're such brave man as you'd
have folks think you are. get elown oft
your horse and light it oatwith me with

No sane man would have accepted
such an absurd proposition, but I.ee
Hall was not sane atthat He
wns fighting his sense of fair
piny was uppermost in his mind. His
adversary wns brave man and hf
should have show for his life.

"All right," said Hall. TU do
but you must promise not pull your

until I'm
"That'a fair," caid "I'll

wait till you're ready."
Hall deliberately shoved shotgun

back into gcabbard tinder his right-han- d

stirrup leather. Then he sprang

from his horse, Jerking his
from his holster at his belt.

The revolvers crackeel with one re
port, and bullet went through Halls
left shoulder, while another boreel
hole through Wilkinson's breast.
Neither man fell, and iigain the re-- I

volvers cracked. This time Hall was
wounded nh left sitle and Wilktn-- j

aon was shot through t lie heart. The
desperaelo pitched forw.irel und fell on
his face and Hall sank to the ground.

A few minutes later two cowboys,
had been attracted by shoot-

ing, rode on to the scene. They found
Hall unconscious and Ins horse stand-
ing ith drooping bend over him.
cowboys managed to get the officer
to ranch not far distant, where his
wounds Received stteni lun. In month
be as on duty again anel arresting men
as vigorously us before

The only time Lee Hall run from
man was when he went after John Wes-- j

lev Hardin, the most noted "man-killer- "

ever known in Texas. Hardin hadmur-- i

dered over score of men, and there
was reward on his head of $4,li0ii.
Hall wanted the reward and determined
tei get it. He learned of Hardin's
Whereabouts and stnrteel for the place.
Kefore arriving there he was told that
Hardin had or six men with him
anil that they were till encamped at
the' edge of lake. Their cnmpceiuld
be approached from only one direction,
and that was over an open space sev
eral hundred feet wiele.

Hall summoned posse of six men
ttif

und started for camp. When he
ui.arrived at the edge nf the open space

he and his men dismounted and tied
their horses in the brush.

"Now," said Hall, "we'll run right
ami

In on them. We don't want any long-distanc- e

shooting. The only way to
get these men is to rush them. Follow
ritrht after me nnd we'll have them
before they know it."

The posse agreed to this, and Hall
started on run BCrosi the open space
straight feir the desperadoes' camp,
carbine In Suddenly the des-

peradoes opened fire on his advancing
figure. Hal stopped and blazed away
with his carbine. Then be glanced be
bind bim and discovered that he was
alone. The' tiring in front grew hotter,
and be turneel and ran for his life. The
desperadoes, yefied and laughed and
shot nt him. They cried to him to
come back and called him coward pr
anil many other unpleasant things, but
he was too wise to attempt to fight
half dosen of the worst men in Texas
single-hande- d, and he made straight
for his horse. It was where lie had tied all

it, hut the other horses were gone. He
had bullet-hol- e in his tint! three
in his clothing. Hull spent the rest
of the day hunting elown his posse and
"cursing them out," process they
submitted to with becoming meekness,
feir the deputy sheriff was in danger-
ous mood.

Long afterward John II. Armstrong,
at that time second in command of
Lee Hall's company of rangers, cap-

tured John Wesley Hardin in Florida
nnd brought him to Texas, where he
served long term in jail. Hall visited

in the prison and congratu-
lated him upon being the only iiihii
who had ever made him run. Hardin-wn-

killeel few months nfter he was
pardoned out of jail. He was shot in

barroom in E) Paso by man whom
he had sworn to kill on sight.

It wns my privilege to serve in the
Texns rangers under Hall in the late
seventies, and 1 know he can win the
love and admiration of those under him
as well as he can fight. If he has the

Muck to get on the tiring-lin- e in the
Philippines, Jesse bee Hall wi i make
another Kunston. or all Texas will be
mightily surprised. Saturday Evening
I'ost, Philadelphia.

NOTHING SLOW ABOUT HIM.

An Am-- over Who Relieved la the
Maxim. "Make Hay While Hie

Sun Shlues."

A novel courtship which has the
flavor the olelen times took place re-

cently in AnelVose-oggi- town. An old
gentleman who had been very depenel- -

her. Kvcrvthiiiil possible wab done tor !

his comfort. When he was nt home I

from the store he was not left alone
moment, for fenr he would be lone- -

some. i

Six months after Ins wifes (learn ne
coolly announced that he wns going to
marry "Jane" week. In vain the
daughter expostulated, only gaining
little longer time. Then she went to
see .lane, neighbor.who owned

farm, to find out if it was renlly so.
Receiving nn answer in the affirmative,
she ventured to unother question:
"When did my father ask you? He hu3
hanlly been left alone moment!"

The intended of the aged lover, whose
years were almost fourscore and ten.
smiled. "He did make the most of his
opportunity," ahe replied. "He enme
here to get my firkin of butter, und as
he was elriving off asked me to marry
him. said could not decide go quick-

ly. "Tell me when 1 come again next
week to bring baok empty firkin.
was his reply. So I told him 'yea' when
he came with the firkin." Augnsta
i Me l Journal.

Coiucldeace of the lie volnllon.
Jn one of the historical volumes of

John F. Magginness is recounted most
remarkable coincidence. On the very
dny that the Declaration of Independ-
ence was promulgated and old liberty
bell proclaimed the joyful news in Phil-

adelphia little hand of Scotch-Iris- h

settlers, without any knowledge, of
course, of what wna occurring else-- i
where, ostembled nt certain place on

the banks of Pine creek, about miles
above where now stands the city of
Willinmsport. and declared themselves
free from the yoke of British rule.
Chicaro Chronicle.

but not n sound escaped their lips; they ent upon his Wife, nnrt who seemee!

were there for action, words. Just hutdly able to do anything without her.

before they got close enough to each WM suddenly bereft of her by death,

other to use their shotguns effectively The daughter was full of gentle sym-bot-

men ilroiined their bodies Indian pathy and took her lather bome with
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Blend most softly nndX
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bv waxen candles.
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WAX CANDLES
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actly an rprrrMteJ
and - MOST

WONDERFUL

aaw or heard
or. asy lb a
praa mgrnt QO

m
ami espreti
BBaVaUrwSllllOVaW

rlisrrei will airrage bO ! Ib
reals for 1.000 !.

A ( m ..i i toffin Uvnt si; far Fill
inis urcuiar riusn apa ;.a i.,. malie of nn..t
S.1C. Sail riii.l N In. Iii- - mnit. cut lull hwrep. iincu
Ihroaghoat with a.m iimi MM la siatii. very
dabsrately embroidered iih .ian. w aiidiiiaca
beading as Illustrated. Trimmed all arpead wlia fitm
flnvll'..k ThlliM Par. hea.ilT l.iterllne.1 with WSVUag

.ml nher rhamnli whi. :.r tr.. t k, 5MSESVa.SS

8SiL58aiauaS.?

.OWLY $5.00
;f il 'iLWlv Uii SS.OOaaapuar
j U ftOtof i.f goodisitl. and wi
k will hen.: Vet! t. Kr proof ssfi

fjr J' '.J ;xfi,;iiBU i". ou raaeaiaUat
mctS-- itjaar htpi tariff VM

'.: u t uni of any finmm,. yjgL i. if, i uuiion look Iroi
,1 ' ' i ' r .v 1 alio and ikoa

''-- . 19 rlH rlmrrrrd by

f .In n.l aiV,
'i: ft- ipbt Sfront our

ii tt 'i.rr Brie nnd
. lit., rgti, letisibe tv.oc

sent wltli o'rtv.', t; rrj ii ft our ZDonio
and wo wi'i ri itiiro ill,
n.k sslss far tC . C all rr fra

. i t . .. MMMI Iba.,
.as.niinton. ... .... i'lr anidobbitt

" . rf ..- -, jcwflry ar bub,gseiwkfi - i IV f.'rh, 8000 1b.,
fjji., r I r,o tt far ftOn mile t

rfc roa Put jutk
lm)Jl'pQgli"-.'- ' ii . . O. I. offer, i

EARS. KOES.."... 9 CO. Chicago,

I

THE DIETZ
DRIVING LAMP

Is about as near perfection as 50 years
of Lamp-Makin- g can sttain to. It
burns kerosene, end gives a powerful,
clear.white light, and will neither blow
nor Jar out. When out driving with
It the darkness easily keeps about two
hundred feet ahead of your smartest
horse. When you want the very best
Driving Lamp to be had. ask your

dealer for the Diet:."
We Issue a special Catalogue of this

Lamp. and. If you ever prowl around
after night-fal- l, tt will Interest you.

Tis mailed free.

R.E. DIETS CO.,
60 bright St., New York.

Batabllahcd In 1840.

To PATEIT Bin Ideas
may he secured by11 cur aid. Address,

THE PATENT RECORD,

abecilptkas to The Patent Record Usw

$3.75 BOXRAIM ftQAT
. HI.H, lit. HAIUf ("I Itl'lHlr' MAl'klM'OMH f.r ,l3

MONEY. 2J c.pt'iiii i

iU.r;ni h i..', ..n1 v.il',1', aUlt IMaMMNl
iMfa rmur .' imm at '"fni, ' on-

t MSf I Ma) tip iiut.fr kf . ui.ii
FUllf. .u thi itki li xtort" .

in tlssMlMUM -

in ii f it oi.iii o" . I

MtJM ortlot'. tf h t UH y
. m rfvrpurBlrd ad tl m 1 t iurfHl
t1im' ten r'rr saw eji-- iirrt ami
e)kl lu , ' " 1W

f.no, DM lh? M
s: i: I,. i : li 11KB, v2. , am

Tllllt MAI Kl TM f Ufr-- t 100
tv wmj flttitijp, niit. rro

lrpis i r,' tan frt'fr. -- .m:. - Hn l
f il litictn, tliM.'.tf

flVff rClve1 Hr, law plaitl luiakf
t.VttiMtnl ttndveamft, Sultl u

.'. Idlrt ti OishfejMts Jt'tl ri I
i K iymti I mr 0n& V H W
fc.l- li cr maf, nr trrOmh 8ai"'r

of Hen! Jltokint.-b-- n u,
Mii'.o-:- . ile"iii f Siii',-- a d i'"--- '

at frm "K writ! fW
IK

SEARS, POFTi'.K A Co. Inc.) CHICAGO.
(Mtri, kLuca u Oh an in. rvuijhi MM -f- ctliUiw

hc:;:ch & dromgcld. HI
la

SAWMILL an tmm&
A wonderful Improvement In Friction Frrtto Hid
(lai-lin- e k liiit lc inoi ion ot i'arriuixe;! tlmrMU fui't
am any oilier In the niurket. rlrtionfl luleli I i 1,

esOSstlg ull the Rtd KfHrlm; 10 Ktund tt 111 WOlW DSCK

InKI crrnt nnvInK in pnwrr nnil urnr, Cttttb
toftlS And prkJM tree. Also Sprlns llnrrmv ,
fiilf Ivnlnri, Corn IMnntrra, ln li r- -, tic.
Mmtu.V) (Ail pnjr.ili; II it DRUlKeOLO. all fro., York. : u.

HAIR SWITCH 65 CENTS.
UB HKLL ill ii Hi HI SlYirtltU, ia.Jirb

a hair at from C5C , H't rv il of
Bsrltrlirs that r4Ul nt .i.

O'ii. OFFER Cot tlitr ft. I out and ffT'd
JL!tll tous,lntUo ok 1000 ued

la it ile of the f ton i . i r ml eur it
out as Hem-- t.'io rimtii an paiit Die, inclOfO
our ifclal rlrr iiil. u Hi , aynti slra to
juy a id r i.ill r.'-.- i nriltb n,
uh yoor utr ift. .mi. ... foyoubr

nail, irOtirtAld, And t." y u rrv l mrfctlf
. 1, remi i nanat ol iiiMiiciliaUly
h:mI your

4'nrbi riiM)i.Vr I'ncr MfbltOVII 2 f ."rwlt-'-

1. 1"T. or;r nt ii'.. C ZC.r A Tt Stem,
V90Ot "Oat.W- r.. lot :. hhoiidtein. 1SI.25;

. in j viiojt, 'cm. mt iju; not.
"4 m. Iotir.t?i i id M,. I Eol Win.
tons, Ihort Btotn, 43.25 nl OL'tUUITKI

ut n iTOttl tho hlttuett irrada on tho
HWMEOt, OffOtrAtOkfa aiiiJa-- l tlifr aprflal
prior Ttar Biaar rafafatej if jra irr mti
piraa.".!. Writs for Frts CaUlof ss ui
i.i.lr i !ood:i. Adilres",sav IfjgH IfARS.ROEBUOM1 1 CO Mnc.t Chicaaa

(Saart, RaaLrock SjCSs tvrt tLorou.j.'y rUti:v.knioi)

HOW TO INVEST!
A valuabl manual, btkictlv DisurrxsasTBD.

A trueoldfor Ilia Investor lu stocks, liiiire
or anuill Tel la llOW to speeOlftt Ml il Mil n--

woinfl a roagrsat. anyon. w , wn ( a
copy of the nhi'Ve itrent vuliime liy return lunil
free loaelher ill. u villi alilc trenti.e (lituslr!
cd on eier llnliii In Colorado, Iliahly
Instructlveand Interesting, Head nii-cc- stump
o pay postnai Bend today I efore the preaent

eititioii ia all (jioken for. AddrcSs the puliliah-(i- s

.1111 I II.'all N V i ii., Ho BS, lit nver.
1'e.lo.

Agents Wanted
Dr. Scott's F.lectrie Unbreakahle)

Corsets, Electric Hair Brushes, Electric
Melt., $3, Is, io ; Electric Kazors,
Electric Insoles, Nature's own remedy
for backache, nervousness. Indigestion,
headache, liver and kidney trouble A
valuable book free.

Ifo. 1 CoraM. SI. OEO. A. SCOTT,To.Fo paid,
Btau aia aiaa. Me Broadway. Kew Tor.

INVESTORS! $io for $i. X
There's plenty of gold In Colorado's mining

caiupn. Send us (I lorn intra alioscripiloll w
our liig lltttatrhled mfniffS S real estate weeklff
Ifoiinileil nnd wc will send you n iiiock oi
ieu shares (fill ,r value) in a new niinln
comtmny. iaiit up null non.iisaesaiilile. Clutm
cf :t fSM or ten nnd inn shares for JK.00
Send today anel don't get left ii"fn'ni; nale.,
SofAiap trained. ,e ur paper ha. line llltist rations,
Inteat ininitig liewa and will keep you fully
posted, to the editor of this pnper.
Stamps lken. lteinit liy inoiiev order ddre.--

l.tMIS AMI VIIM.S. Deliver. Coin.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore Vitality, Lost Vigor sod Manhood

Cure Impotoncy, Night Emissions, Loss of Hem.
ory, an wasting aiseases, r
all effects of self abuse or I 605 excess and indiscretion. I

A nerve tonio and PILL8blood nnuaar. urlngs
the pink glow to Dale I 60cheeks and restores the
Are of youth. By maul CTS.ISOo tier box. 8 boxes fort

as.00, with oar bankable gauran tee to cur
or reruna ine money pia. nena tor circular
and copy uf our bankable guarantee bond.

Nervita Tablets EXTRA

.HI.ia,

STRENQTH

Daai.tta
r .aa a.1 msss-sss- sw au.li.

Positively ffnarantned for Loss of Power.
Varicrjcefe. Undeveloped or Shrunken Organs,
Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostra-
tion, Hysteria. Fits, Insanity, Paralysis and the
Results of Exees.ivs Use of Tobacco, Opium or
Liquor. By mail in plain package. SJ1. 00 a
box, 6 for to.OO with our bankable guar-
antee bond to our In 30 days or refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton A Jackson Sts., CHICAGO, IU
sold ry HIODL1BTJBU DItl'O co Mlddleburg

Eugene I GIVEN FREE
Field's t to itel pernon tllsMSStOSl hi

SUbasrlblOg SO Hi Knaxene
KfsM MOnSIDSnl Souvenir

Poems I Fniul. PubSQllbS Sny nmount
ilesiiretl. HnbSSli ptlOQ! im low
iin fl.()o will entitle doner tolA $7 thi- - daintily urtiitio volume,

flsM nottera"
Book (rloth bOOtid. xll ). h a

of HUtm-ripllo- to
fniul Booh oontolos s ssloa

Th- - book 'f finn of Field'H lieat tmd moat
lbs osotory it'i niii'Mi' and in

ItniMUome-l- y reads for delivery.
Illiiatrat-e- lint for the Mbit contri-

butionbf thir of the world' KTCBtent
it t nrtifat tli a book con Id dot

lbs worlil'i bOYS bsSfl inanufai tureil foi
t reateat A lr-- - than 17. n.

The fund created ia rfi- -

lintwoi UtC funiliy of IbS lateas llwmmwm ... - ... ....Alj .i .1 i. ; : fKiiiiniii h n- unit I II- riimi iim i in- hi "K
a monument to the meinorv of the beloved poet
of childhood. AddrtH.
Eugene Field Monurrent Souvenir Fnnd,
( A I ho nt Book Stores ) .Ml Monnr St., Chicago

If you alao wjah to wnd l a, SAStlMM 10c

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

EZNi r 'Um r "NJ1IU UasssTaas" "6t..r w
r"...

steCe. Always reliable. Sandlias. ask nrugfist rbr
CHirllBWTKR'M sxyjukalMH In Ked and
Uatld metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take no other. Refuar dangrrvu. aab.ll-lulio-

sued Imitation.. Buy of your Druggist,
nr send le. in stsmps for irtlrnlsin. Te.ll-monlnl- a

and - Heller fop Laatiea." In letter.
by r, Inrn Mall. lO.O Testlmoulals. Hold by
ail Druggists.

OHIOBBSTBS CHEMICAL OO.

il NaSUaa Smjsuuw, I'll 1 1.A., PA.
SJealU. laia ...sr. ,


